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ZIî li oher (t1b.

Avicion of Iiio-provjsion. -Maratlioe jiide-
penîdent.

IV riterB for the press are often pressera for
the rîght.-Oeo. Pereivat.

Mette af the lottery men: IlLook out for
clamber won 1 ',-Saem Ss icam.

Currant eveuts: phin puddings and fruit
cakes.-Balirnore Ever&, Saturday.

CI
Ai thiet orld's a btage-niud very few good

piayers.-Ceni7rai Oity (.Ncl.) R~em.

A lighthonce keeper ought to bescon tented
with is Position.-Ma7refhon~ Indepkendcni.

Whcn the lessons andi lasks are all endeil,
And the scliuoi for ihe day is i5ismissed.

And the uie unes gailier araund Me.
To bid me good.nigIit and be kissed,

How I sih tue same loveaibie spitit
The whlo f the school would imbue,

And the big gifb would ganSer around nie,
Aiid do as cili Itte unes do.

COUItIsL'Il' ON SCIENTIFIO PRINOIPI'E.
Miss Mlary Ellen Flynn was stuaysng medi-

cine andi being courted at tlîo saine tinie. Mr.
Wiltisn Bedd was attending te the latter part
of thu bne.iîîoîs. One cvcuing, sehule they %vec
Sitting togetiier in ilue back pîtrior, Mc. Euidd
Ivas tbinkilig how 110 EiîOuld inailinge to pro-
pose. biss Flynn was explaining certain
phYsiological facts to him.

*'Do you know," ';he said, "that thousands ci
persans are actuaiîy ignorant tbat they nrneil
wilîh their alfsctory peduncie? I

Millions of 'enul Il " eplicd Mr. Budd.
"And Aunt Mary wouldn't believe nme whien

1 told hiec tbat elhe conldn't wink witbout a
sphincter muscle I '

*Iaw unceasonable 1"
"Why, a persan cannot even kiss without a

sphincter!" I
"Indeed?"
1I know it in sol"

"May I try if Ican ?
Oh, Mr. Budd, it is too: badl for you t nirke

ligbit of snob a.subject 1 I
Mc. Budd seize liber hand and kissed it. She

permitted it to remlain in bis grasp.
I didn't notice," be saili, Ilwiîetler-s-a

xvhat do you cafl il ?-s sphincter belped me
then or flot. Let me try again ? I

Thea lie trieli again, and -whiie bes hcld ber
handi the expiainclit bhla about tbe muscles of
that portion of the humanl body.

11It ie remarkable bow much you i<now about
sueli thinga," said Mc. Bndd- 1" realiy wonder-
fullI Now, for example,,tvbat ia tisebons in the
back of tic hoad calied? I

"Why, the occipital banc, of course!1
And what are tbe names ai the muscles of

tise atm ?"I
"lThe spiralis and the infra-spirlis, anmeng

others."'
"lWell, now let me show you whnt 1 menu.

Wben 1 put my intra-spiralis around your
waint, no, it in yanc occipital hone btat res
uipon niy slîonider-blade, la this way ?'

"My back hait, primari[y, but thc occipital,
of course, aitecrvards. But, oh, Mr. Blida,
Suppose pa should came and sec us?" l

"ILet hirm carne, wvho care?" Said Mr.
Budd, boldly. I tbink lil exorcise a sphinc-
ter agaiu and take a kiss."

".Mc. Budd, haw Oan you 1" said Miss Flynn,
alter lis ha pergormed the bcat.

-Doa't cali mn «'Mc. iudd,'conu mu 'WIlie,'
hie said, draiving hierc oser. II au sccopt, me,
don't you? I know yau do, darlîng."

4"Wiliie," %vhlspared Mise Plynn, faintly.
"Wlat, dariirg ?"I
"1 eau bear your lien.t keat."

"It beats Oniy fec you, my angel 1"I
Andi it soade to me ont of order. Theî

ventricular contraction is neat uniform. You
inust put yonrself under treatment for it. I Nvill
give you some niedicine."

I t la your awn îîraparty, deriing, do wbat
you lîlease iviti it. But sonîcbow the sphtinc-
ter apoîstion is the one that strikes tie most
fav-orabiy. Lot me tee lsow it works again."

But why proceed?
The oi<t aid story was tohI again, and tise

old, old periorinance of tise muscles ni Mr.
Iludd's mouth %vas eîîactcd agimin,

About eigbit years Ister Mr. Btsdd was svisb.
inu fthat Mary woulîi catch soite fatal disease
smnong lier patienits, sud Muîry Nwss ilîiiiàiing
that the bieas potsible uise WilIie couli be put
tOI Nvould lie as a sabject for the dissection
table.-&2.

5P0OPENDlTKE CALLii.

"Naw iny dear," saitl Mr. Spoopeadyke, "let
me sec tiso liaI of ladies you iîiltune te cati on.
1 reaily don't cure ta go around mucît, but a
man ought to do whîit bis wiie wants him to do
ou New Vear Day. Wiîccc'n tise lisIl"

"lHlite il is," ssid Mc.. Spoopcnîiyke, flutter-
ing arooîid with hier hair la lier mnoulu. ",I
wrote theu ait ont with the a<idceSsea for yan
sa you wvouIdn't have any trouble."

1, Vitat makes you put aid Sister Lamb nt
the head af tise libt?"I gcotvlnd Mr. Spoopen-
dylte. IlSbie's got a watt on ber cin the aize
of a tire bH, andielle can't taik on anything
but the advsntabes ai egg avec stovo cosai for
lseatinig the Suaday Scilool.",

"*But aile beiongd ta tbe churcli and I don't
balieve snyotte cise xviii cuit on lier," reasoned
Mca. Spoopendyke. "lSite vili le icikled te
death ta sec you."

"lWLst do yon tbink im starling eut foc?"
demaudeli Mc. Spoapendyke fierceiy. IlGoî an
idea Put going* around like a missiîasy ta eat"
the gospel ta people cverý-body Sen is afraid of?
Wbo's tis? WVhat's tis second aine liv-te?
Wbo's Mcs. Skyiymbruloy ?"I

"iThjat's Mrti. WVolvertan. 1 pcomiscd hec
you waould caii. Nuver usinli Mrs. Lamb, but
you oughit ta cal! un MrS. Wolverton."

Il Vhsl for ? What has she gat lu commen
%vith me, exoopt tbat hec lianna are holasv?
She daii't knocv the ciiffeceîsce bctveen a
Guinca pig aîîd the burning of Jetusslien. Ai-
ways wants .t0 know il I don't tbink Sodoni
and Goulorcah wero parables. Is tiat tha k.n
ai liaI ynu've made ont? AVant me ta in
sround arng the aId monuments0DÉ. '%Vho's

isn Swvssil ?",
l hat's Mre. Ssnith, lthe LitIle widosv. You

kaow bhe's interesteli in sîendiîg wvonen out
west ta get hnusbands. She'il amuse yau."

"lSite will if she socs mse. Sbie'li maken me
laugh like a byena if she gels ans cye on me.
Wlîo's that yeiiow-headed girl tai sits two
peva in Iront îf ns? Ida cati on lier uowv."

"Shie's alitho 0h11 cf a thing. lau dan'b
wanl ta cen af toc tbose young peope-& man of
youc age."

IlWbiat' the tesson I dou't ?"I hawled Mc.
Spoopeudyco. IlGat ait idea thal I oniy osto
for tise toih ahi pseople, lsaven't yen? Think
î'm a sort ai Plymnouth Bock, dan't yen? Got
any mare ahI iandmnarka that neeli inspection ?"I

I don't cares!"I rernonsîrateli Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, indignanbly; "lthey're nie people, and I
like t0 cuibivate thora. Tlîey may lie alang in
li1e, but bbey can't heip LUI"

"lCuitivata 'enm, if you want ta," growled
Mtr. Spoopsadylce; "-but if you bhink I'm gaitig
hoeing îîraund amang 'cm <'n tLe tiret of Jan-
uary. you'te Loft. Wbat d'ye ,vant to cultivate
'eon for ? WVith yanr .friends and iMeas, yen
aniy need wcekly prayers andi su sacam af fire ta
lie an oic] wouaîî'a borne. NVlîa nias have yen
got becs?ý Mca. Siiggauspratt, Mrs. Wopten-
slongli, Miss Kimpf-"2

"l eu dan't rendi Ihen right at ahl," coin-
plaineli Mca. Spoopcndyks. IlTIsaI'. Mia.
Silverapoon, and Mis. Worthîîîgtou and Miss
Hemmiîigway. Tbey aie jeat as nie as thcy
eau Le."1

IlAre tbey bbc bhre-fold woctliies who bowi
ia the chair ?" skui Mrc. Spciepeîdyl Stern-
iy. "lThey've Cot a gcsndsuss oi] snugh alie 
my tbler."

".Tliey haven't," soblicd Mris. Spoopendyke.
"You kusaw botter."

IlWcil, mont et 'unm have. WVbat d'ye seant
me taea cas ti iet for? Got any more aid a;-
marncs oxpecting nie? W'here' the Sphinx?
Ton au ven'b gui; lthe Sphinx clown hre, flacr thse
Tower0f Bahol. NVIho'rc those ethor pyramida?
WhoS Mia Upsidedovn ?"I

"lThat's Mcas. Edgscton. Site sent you tbe
jelly wvien you %vers sick, snd yau aic abse wae
t ie.ct womsan ia Brooklyn. Yau'il ha"e ta
cSil on ber for politeness," aic] Mrs. Spoopea.
dyko, severely.

11 %voa't, eitlir," aliontel Mr. uipoopeaidyke.
"Tse jcliy iras saur, and elle malin me psy a

dollar towards a piaster of paris angel fot a
StArving family ouI in Flathuns. Wbo's this
cibLer nurse ai Greorge Washiisgton'a? Hece,
Ibis is a mustalié, I %vent ta aid Misa Schum-
slock*s fernerai tlîiîty yeas aga."

"l'au ilsiln't, Y'au neyer did,"l proclaimed
Mca. SIpoopeudyk5 e, titoroughîy aronsed. *''Iisti't lier- name, nîitier. It's Miss Scbolieid,atid
sbe la the Lient friend l've gaI. I only want

I 1iknow what yan want,"l hisseli Mc. Spoop-
endlye. "lVan want s fsw mate acquaintances
sand a map ta be a guide book te aucient Troay.
1'bink I'm gtîing ta oeil an tisat oIc] nionolitis?
Got anythîng lîsce tat belongs ta maclern
times ? Enow, aaybocly irbo lias ben dug np
within six or sigist centus-ies? Wlia's tIsaI
biaok.syed girl la the Bible clais? Don't ahe
bang ont a lag to-day ?"I

IlI wotuldn't Look at ber," aniffel Mca. Spoop.
codyke; 'Il wouldn't lîars yen go there far
worids. Beecides. she don't reccive."1

IlWhat's tiîis ?"I densanded Mr. SpooPendyke.
"Wbaî'a Mcar. Wintpqalyx gat ta do witiî it ?

Wbat ceinetery wili 1 fla] ue ni l? "
"lTbsl's Mrs. Wiiiongiiby," explaineli Mca,

Spoopcndyke, compiaceutiy. "Sbie's îLe yong
widow whri-ecently joineli the chîsrch."

IlDan't mind cailiag an bert," saic] M r
Spoopendy<e. IlShe wasn't bora moc'a faur
tbousa,îd years Isfore lthe Christian crs. <loi
any mors like ber?7 Pos Ibis measly liet cons-

t anybody eise %vli wasn't the îîxotber ai the
Cliacse empire? Thinik of alny marc grave
atones that haven'b bad tbe epitapha worn off ?t"

"lNo," rsîuiied Mrs. Speoopendykie, coldiy,
"and naw, remnsesber, Mrs. Willoughby receives
eau.s front frienda la Buffala. "

Ifl ol gast your dadl gaste&i list 1 " lowled
Mr. Spoopondyce, dancing on bbc uîîbappy
documniat. IlWhat d'ye thiak I anm, a ghoui '?
S'pose P'm gaîng te prauce arond arnong ail
lite mseasiy ca ghasts in Brooklyn?/ S'poe
in going ta swasb araund sud cal cake sud
drink iemonade witL a lot ai ilustrations aftie
ailnrian pscio? Tiîink I'm goingtuspcndtlie
day with a lot o! arbicuisteli aid skeletons just
beosune they ail beiong ta lIse sarne churchi that
I do?'" And Mr. Spoopeudykec popped ont of tbe
bonse like a bung snd iront next door toe nil
bis fricnd Tortorthnub knew auy mummies af
whioso history there wsva somte tradition.

"I dan't cars," aaitl Mca. Speopendyce, as
shc wbiried aronu bvo or Iliree tintas ta prac.
tics luickiiig her train, -"if lie doa't cuii au tise
oburch people thlî'il bic bopping mand, and il
Lie doca ha 'won't have mnuoh ai a time, ait ba'ii
wigabc owas doa either way,"l and Mca. Spoap.
endyke bnabicd labo bthe parlor ta assure a
sandy-haircd young mais iil a stI!! stock tuat
il waa awiui good of lii ta cames, sand ta leu
that;b h an't cornte fur af bis owu volition, but
hualisd moat ci bIse 'vy.-Brool-lyn Zaglc.


